
tto deyvf to. »
Mr H. Havr-

to Mb to
toefifiMeaa pay to oy tees£ds

ef Jtta Mk; *etot at ha
netwilh

to *y «to
». ItoaM

14. twj CaMto and Ctarh «f Ito aid Cat-

Ml «'•• to, a se
at hj itoto to f, — - »- -lor eecurisj

27 All sad13T5Ÿ. to tto Capital
14- Tto Stock of tto Mm, Mr. H. Hiriun,

tetimBii.*to to of Ito ealaie of.

i(aat.toMHtot.«i
I Mo, tot « * le de, » rei**. Tto Director» «hall, at tto gmill oi«a. aao miuouaaooaau, ai MO 

tog lobe toltoa tto Irat Taeedeino : tor every lb 
excodiag Unit]

Taooday to 1 
Merhhtldtrs to to boat» st to of to

oflhMIakat.it of Dabto doe to to to peyoMM ef Delta, aad to tot■kjct.beto
of tto OoU oat Hirer

16. All 8tookb toad, aad tto epee. Ttoby pray, puritil that
(if ay)

•etoioot oMbacity to writing from bio CeeoUieoei of to
tbeDiree-

timnendpUm toZg^T *%'
wore accordlogty toly prepared,

of to NI. m

Boa. tto Colooial Secretary, oa tbe2lM

being erode, by tto Boa. Mr. Bonuunr. that
the eold Petition to referred to tto Uoonaitoe
of Supply, the Boom tinted oa the qi

General, Mr. B. Barilaad, Boa. Mr. Maoaato]
Boa. Ml. Whelan, Boa. Mr.

Boo. Mr. Oearoy, Mr. Too, aad Boa. Mr.

Pier it at alaraye tot if any leM

aboenoe front the Inland.
32 If It atoll

In Gold or Slleer Coin».
nit additional eharae ahall to eoM

to the big beet

atoll appoint and direct ; and of which aait aale
or aalM aad of the lime aad plane thereof, peblm

Thirty deyr pteeioot 
I atone atoll net benet be eold in fo.« of

eat after each aale ; and tbr

aale, atoll to dirtied ia equal proportion» to and 
nonet all the atone ia the Capital of the Bub. 
m well to additional aa tto anginal atone ; and 
each tiritaod of tto anti advance or prend am.

"a would therefore humbly pray that year

of tto
if up, ahall, be deala red aad paid by tto Din*

By order and oa behalf of the Society—
eftooaU L. A. Ganna, P. P.stylo, end J. P. Patna,of défait of peymat ofay of the pone of alia for to deal

Cnaa.Ii i,V.P. Cana. Snwanr.
liable far each

1er to Dtnetere, forthwith te tall aad diepen of Tto Petittie of Ji ■aad. Jailer, St. Eelaeer’eaaid Corpore-Teeaaia, Goode and Chattel»ito arid la topayi line 1erun atoll atn he liable fer aeeh to Jail, wae again
eidanda of all predie, wale,naand lately made, aad nay i-a-------«■-§» to— ;

IMIWHI INII N OIVMMQ IS I Corparntia, payable 
to Diner era ahall «|

at aeeh time aad

Thirty daya’
which may to told by the Greet»:

the Stockholders, According to their Ordered, That to Alliteracy General, 
may, Ha. Mr. II tine, it ynridn 

hoM jtoj itotate, Barilaad, Ban. Mr. Canny,Batata, In ay the pamiag of thiaby Mon-
SS. Tto atone ia to CWpilnl Stock of the

aaid Bank atoll to liable to topayanealafdehudae lotto Carpeantinal 
ad Itother tot to aaid General inn aha Politico, together 

atern baden the Hi
Ordhrrd, That to aaidand eold, in like

property : Provided alwaya 
n other Oftoet, oecnting each

Panda of to aaid Corparntia toll, «l«U limon, to

of each

intoeaeartiy far Deb» to aaid tier- Tto Bon. to Colonial Secretary,Stoak of to aid Bank * to liable to
of fluCeryeratiea atoll to aigned by to 1er toIt. The Director» atoll tore power to appoint

la left, and aale

Oran, tort JtfarcL.of tto to titorif, tto Ot drier of to aaidahall to biadieg M the nati Car-their reepcotire
{u'erNeue atoll to payable by to told Carpsae-; nil which, legal her with Ibe U|

: Nwwittotand-Itia In Geld ee SUrer M ^on^pnprlnlod.
i may to nay 
to Paraa orDebt da to to old

Teen Let» InCorporation to a 
i My Ft—iwry

M lee *• oldII. Matas** Paem Late ia Georgetown teyaity, VProvided tien, tot
Town tomto ethibittog to bhnof money lorn than firefar »eyla tto itioh.be to give to mob’TVS?! or other OMeer, n Certilcnte of toef Ike aaid Cerporationof the

nod to' of their being le tto
j ....— .... -a-ii _ ia Gold or SUrerdetoy yeymoM in Geld ee 

m of tto edti Corpora nee of eachCorporatme time pee- 
Verpenthn atoll to aaid Cbpltol atoll be Mr. Dana,

SXtoiti gtotilbo go It
Tweedy, afttotof, Twrireymasnil

2m

a ei f'j, nq ) 'u « psit ill i ,ffi ...ff.flw

Il * V Al. . 1 .7

HA8ZARD-8 GAZETTE. APRIL IS.

ABSTRACT OF TH1BAFB BILL,

1. Tto flta retrait, m lath. M^tmlita tarata 
eaaaMWbnd, aad tom II...............to , to., atoll

ïid'âss:
hr to name ef “Tto Aetidat Dost... and 
Crmpa.y of to Bank ef Priam Edward latned,” 
aad. by that aman, atoll hero neoaomtoo aad a 
Ceaatae Sal; ad, by tot name, aha and « 
ea aad to need, to. to, dta^

la every nek M Law or in Equity, inaiaalrd 
I tto aaid Beto, aotrtie ef Preeeee epee to 

~ er.er M to Otwofitoa ' 
Meat le earned to aaid Bt 
| » each rniu

I or Joint Steak ef to onid Car-
____ ato af Gold and toner aetie. to
, ht to tot iaateaM ef Thirty thee- 

aUPbamab, Ctorracy, te be dirtied late tiprot 
ktmtod Stoma, ef Itiamy Pbmto oak | and Tto 
r Unlaid ftqg, w ea Ihiti pan ef to Capital 
Seech which etol be Mbeaatod far, rhed be peti 
» ohm Aar Cbdmdhr Maafka fréta tim peamng ef 
thia A at, aad to mmaiaiaf Twenty tbeemed 
Panda atoll to paid, m each lima or tiares, after 
to old tot payment, M atoll be Mined ee aad 
appela led by to Direeteee ef to anti Beak far 
*bm paryoea, torts deyr previa or, aetiee being

gairad ta to paid anul at learn Tarry daya after tto 
peymat ef to mid tot Inaiilmnnl ef am third 
pert : prtridad alee tot if to whole Capital, aa 
lotit Stock ef Thirty Tbeemed Pee ode, atoll eM 
to aatirrikid far, withle to aati Fear Calender 
Motto, tot it atoll and mar be tinfal far ito 
Pbtmkildm ef to nud Beak, ia any bye-lew 
paeeed aader to Aeibavilr ef tbie Ant for tto 
time being te aake each Orders, Rein aad Bege- 
titiaa Cm I be Payment ef any Stack, wkieb atoll 
to vebaenbod far after that parted, or for eey part 
tbetaef or I aetata, eel ihereoe, and a bn all ether 
Rales, Orders aad Ragehlieee rnpirlirg ibe 
Shareholders no keen berg after lbs raid far Crl- 
Oder Mato atoll bare expired, an atoll be jam, 
loanable, ad proper, far polling neck Stole- 
holders to subsequently subscribing os i fsir sod 
eqasl Footing wilb tba Shareholder» who atoll 
bare a.becrilmd far ay Sleek wilLm tto aid Far 
Calender Muniha.

4. If any ahamkoldor ahall eegleei er refeae »

Call or any part el Ike aha re or atoms auheeri- 
ky him, and payable an herein directed, il 

ahall be lawfal far the Directors forthwith after 
each neglect er referai to sell or d Inprise ef the 
■ham or atome ia ibe payment of which each 
defaek ahall kaae boa nude to ike beet advan
tage : and the mid Dirrctom «ball Ibervepa. at 
ef ibe amaye arising freer to note thereof, pay 
ever re each Shareholder to amant net sally paid 
ia by him a each «bare or shares, deducting 6rat 
therefrom Ta per eat. a the amount of bb

Stockholder to athlnd to told mem I bee three 
Proxies.

IT. Me maker ef raid Corporation, daring 
oa moth te to aeeaaled from aad after to 
p-awag ef tbie Act shell be «tilled te told er 
akaento far mere toe Thirty Merer. Bet, if 
to whole ef ito said Capital Sleek ahall at 
tore ben ea been bed within aa month, a to to 
neceantod an nfereaid, tot then, aad in seek 
earn. Il atoll to lawfal far any Starkbaldaa m 
id<-rente hfa or her no keen pi toe te each amount 
M to nr aha eh all think proper.

18 The Directors atoll 611 ep any vacancy 
tot shall be oeceeieead ie to Board by to 
Death. Keeie italien, or absence freer tins I aland 
1er three maths ef ay ef iu Member» ; tot ia 
roes of to remorel ef t Director by Ike Stock-

kin piece obeli to Wed ep by tto mid Stock
holder» ; end ibe perea a choree by tto Direc
tors or to Stockholder» obeli nerve Belli to 
eext no receding annual meeting ef Ito Stock
holders.

19. The operatiea and bear none of to Bub 
,may commente as eoa ee Ike earn ef Tto thee- 
se*V Pounds shell base here actually paid ia aad 
received a account of to SnheCTi priera Tto 
shares or Capital Slock shall be unstable and 
transferable according to to robe led régalailoea 
that may be eelabliahed ia tot behalf ; tot a 

' notent or Heafcr atoll be valid or effocieal, 
ale* each motional or treawfar atoll he entered

ahall be paid to to mid I
M wkieb each share er eharae ehall he old, 
deducting diet therefrom T« per cent an aforesaid.

6. Whenever to besiaaea of to aati Baak 
ehall be iboegbt Ie reqsire a further and additio
nal imam el a Capital, it ahall to lawfal far 
Ito mid BtowhrMnre. at my fail er special 
meeting te to «tiled far that prepare, aad ef 
Which der notice of am leas lton Early *ya shall 
U ia gisa in to Jtiyti Q«»|«I, to iaiiiin to 
aaid Capital by to fattier neat ofSbeatiy Ito 
aati Pounds Currmcf. making tto nati Casual 
in tto whole (til hundred rkwiratd Pounds Cur- 
reaqr, aad as atom ; aadf which mid ndditieanl 
Ceprtti map to made aad added, either ia gram 
emmet, tied mare time, or at two nr mere 
detect aad asperate tiares, end ia seek amounts 
mvertily re atoll to agreed open at up «operate 
sad dimmer meeting» ef the Shareholders ea 

I til wkieb mid add meal Capital

and registered * » Book ie be kept by 
Directors for ikal perpait, nor eatil reck perea 
er prrerer ee «mbmg to mam ehall preriaely 
discharge til debt» ideally dm aad payable la to 
aati Cmpmattia ; aad, In a am, atoll ay 

' met part ef a atom, or other than a complete 
er shares be reeig amble er traeefarabb, aad 
rear any Stockholder ehall transfer, ia man

ner nfiweetid, til km Sleek er atone ia to mid 
la any other person er pc mere whatever. 
Stockholder shell earn te to e Member of

Ike Corporation.
50. The mid Cerf retire may coed net to 

beeineet of bashing la ell iu brancha, except re 
is assay be et brew inn prehihbad by lb* Ant, 
and may lead «many a «mb encan» with pm- 
real tastily aly, ad may generally deal ia 
Bilb ef Kxctoage, Praotimery News, Geld, er 
SUrer Coin er Bellbe, or ia other tto correct 
moneye ef this Inland

19. Tto bolder» of tto Sleek ef to mid Be.lt 
atoll be chargeable ia their private red led tv ideal 
«opacity, aad shall be Uwldee far to payèrent 
aad redemption of all Bids wkieb may haw been 
breed by to said Corpora lire, aad tire for to 
payment of til Debra at axy time da from to 
mid Corporation, in proportion to tbr Stock toy 
respectively bold : Provided, however, that ia 
no mm atoll say ere Slock bolder be liable M 
f y a earn exceeding Ike emmet of Stock actually 
toe held by him: Presided avert holms that 
nothing ia due Act non laired atoll be eeaetreed 
te exempt to Joist Sleek ef to said Corporation 
from being alee liable for sad chargeable with 
ibe Debts aad Eagagemreia of Ike maw.

to. Every Bond, Beak Bill, er Beak Note, or 
other I astro meat, by to terms or «fleer of which 
to mid Corporation may to sharped or held liable 
for to fymret el money, shall specially declare, 
in each form as the Heard ef Directors shell pre
scribe that f yarns! ehall he made ml of tto total 
feeds of tto mid Corporal** : Provided nevntlbe- 
Iree that nothing herein contained toll to Ore
st reed to titer, change, er diminish the nepnaoi- 
btiitim tad liabilities imposed « Stockholder» 
in their indieideti capacities by tto Section ef 
din Am.

51. Tto total amount ef to Debt» (depoaita 
excepted) which the mid Corporal ire ahall, al 
any dam, ewe, whether by Bead, Bill, or Mete, er 
other Coeunet wtoleereer, toll at exceed three 
times Ito «meat of tto Capital Steak actually 
paid le by the Stockholders ; end, tit erne ef ay

mit«ed to
information______________ _______________ _
Governor, or other Administrator of tto Gorero- 
areat for tto time being aad tto Legislators : 
Pnorinea Always, that the rendering of each 
statement shall at extend to giro ay right to 
the Stockholders, at being Dire lore, to i aspect 
tto aceoaat ef any Iodmdaal or Individual» 
with the mid Corporation.

99. Any Dumber ef Stockholder», am lew then 
Twelve, who together atoll he proprietors ef 
Throe heed red atone, ehall tore power, ml eey 
tiare, by themselves er their proxire, to cell a 
general westing ef tto Starkhaldeie for f rpoeee 
relating la the heatut ef the raid Corporation, 
airing at learn Thirty days presto»» retire to ibe 
Royal Gasans, aad notifying, to oak notice, 
tto time end plea ef ash meet tog with ike 
nbjeete thereof ; ad Ito Direct ore, er eey far 
ef them, atoll have tto like power, nt any tiare, 
spa «barring Ito like fonuatitiee, to mil t 
general meeting m «foretold.

30. Tto Cahier, er Aetleg Cashier, ehall, re 
each aad every dierrael day, furnish a Ira lie! 
to the Preaidant er Chairman ef ito raid Baak of 
all dtitoqeeet promirer», redarrere. aad miette», 
made ep te three o'clock oa the day pleading 
the dmeant day, which list ehall be called a 
Delinquent She* ; aed it «ball be Ike dely of the 
Partant or Chairman, a each and «very dta- 
oreat day M aforesaid. Ie read Ike name or names 
cammed ie seek Delinquent Skat la the Board 
ef Directors : aad to care tto aamaa of any Dirac- 
ter atoll appear to reck Deiieqa-et Sheet, either 
as prom leer, odereer, er army, it to hereby 
declared illegal for each Director to nil at the 
Bretd, er take eey art to the minage grant ef the 
■Stir» ef the mid Baak daring the continuance

81. Ia uTemi of any Director now tinning
delioquat a «humid for ninety moan tiro
ays, nt ay sa time, such continued delin- 

ehsll disqualifyqnancy ahull disqualify each Director from 
holding hi. amt; aad it ahull be tto duty ef the 
President aad «tirer Dir actor» forthwith te pro- 
rod la illing »p tto ananany ia tto mute 

_ ■ . . . • tassaofdathot

happa, nt ay time, «tot by 
e ofay loams or misfortunes, 
rhataocror, that the Capitol or 

Joint Stock of tto mid Corporation ha tore 
diminished by lose* to twe-thmUof the amant 
of Capitol or earn eabecrlbed, then, a soon aa 
the mmeahnll be known to ind awrertoinedby the 
Présidât or Board of Dire tore, it ahall at be 
lawfal for tto mid Corpora ton to eondnet nay 
further the baaing of bonking in any of ito 
branches.

33. Upon tto happening of ay each losses 
or miafortanas aa last mentioned to the extent 
of tto mid one-third of tto Capitol and Panda, 
or upon tto rote of two-thirds ia number of the 
Stockholders in the mid Company holding nt 
leal two-third» of the whole number of «tore» 
In tto mid Corporation, it ahull to lawfal for 
tba Stockholder, to dissolve the mid Corpora
tion, and to declare that tto oat shall mum 
on a day to to Hard, nod therefore the mid 
Oorpesati* timfl, « that day, 
mine.

34. On ay Dissolution of tto mid Corpo
ration, immediate ad oAetnnl mensures shall 
he token by tto Directors «toe in oMw for 
closing all the concerns of the mid Corporation, 
and for diriding tto capital and pronto which 
may remain, among tto Stockholder», in pro- 
portion to tneir rwpeenve unma . rrOTUMa 
always that, notwithatonding aneh Dimolatioa, 
..Tvr. , . . - • to on tto raid oor-

for ttopnr- 
1 and liqoid- 
of tto aaid

Corporation, tad for tto sale ad diapoeiti 
of the retoto, reel, personal, aad mixed tto 
to belonging: : tot not for ay other pnrnom, 
or in ay other mranrr wtotooerer, nor for a 
period «leading four yenn after each dleenln- 
tia ; ad tto Director» lx oftoe, nt tto toppa 
ing thereof, atoll, dating tto raid «rar yore, 
if neeeemry, ooatina in OSm, ad etoU to 
charged with, ad «toll toko eft

They ere » mere eslraeim, ie legal er «oh* 
ef the .eggiwire ef the hre. ml learned member; 
ad farther provide that, ie re* aftha iaiafoteei ef 
eey ef Ike Individ en» where Bra* or ether gnreri- 
tinn my here bare Irenafonad In the «id Cavparatire 
by the Gnvnrnmant, the Govarnmnnt ahall he Itehfa 
and rti) laiiHa. to lha mid Cavparatire, for the 
naareat of aeeh Baa* er ether Weeeihwo. together 
with eU crete red charges marred by Ito mid 
Corpora une, ia rare they atoll hare aad for, aad 
failed m reaver the mere.

The foot ctoeeeef the Bill pravidm thm the Act
ehall cm tinea end haie foras salit the (ret day ef 
May, which will he ie the year ef me Laid One 
lhaaii.l eight haadtad aed eevrety-fcer.

Fmtnar, April 7.
private prrmoHB.Pdfafaa /*, r,,, «L— dm . » ----- wr .» ». ne QMHRtc Jsvo^d ISr L'Swrlalclwlrm JlorefCwllwPa

Society.
Tto following Petition from tto Cheriotto-

Afaps—Mr. Mooney, Mr. Macro area, Mr. 
Mena aha. Bon. Mr. nnrbnrtw, lit. McLeod, 
ad Mr. Praam 8.

So it ait carried in tim nftimntira aad 
ordered accordingly.

To the Boo. the Bonmof Assembly Ac. *e. As.
Tto Petition of tto Ctoriittatawn Horticul

tural Society,
Reepeatfnliy etoweth

That title Society ha he* falely formed, 
having for its «Mot tto edvanrrmint of tto 
area» ad practice of Horticulture and nil its 
branch*, nod «tot it ie particularly anxious 
to promote and encourage tto raising of apple» 
and other frails, for which tto eoil end climate 
ef Pria* Edward Mod ia well adapted, as 
appealed from tto rpedmeni rrinatad for 
competition at the Autumnal Exhibition of tto 
Society, for tto last aad previous years, same 
of whhtb ware superior, and others folly anal 
to, the descriptions of fruit aw annually im-
------* from other countrim, insomuch that tto

ia of opinion that enough has baa 
to stow that if the attretion of tto 
in tto diforeel Goutta were properly 

1 to tto subjeet, ad e spirit of main 
ad, «tore would, in a law yore, to a 
«y of fruit grown ia tto Island to 

ply tto demands of the home couni 
in prone* of time, te furnish a 
article of export.

The fonds of tto Society are towns*, nt

Caret bat email, arising solely from tto ro
tary subscription of person» raiding in a 

near to Charlottetown, whieh prorata tto 
society from bolding at n reftniacy »f ade
quate premia*» for a ooneoentiro number of 

a a to induce the "

■freak. Gorge, end Thame 
Tweay, paying that their peni* may to shewed 
tto privilege V ereatleg T we Swinging Oat* a 
tto bred lading though their form, which In 
mtaad m tto atome end ef GeUnwe Prim, 
tore te open—Ttot tto ie formal.* which toe 
to* •■«mill11 * yam Commuta, ie at af that 

is whieh w*M jeetify them Ie 
aaftoaa with tto paya ef Pe-

“ Yea Ctmmitm dare it eepediat thm a 
Jtfan theil he Isba m l he emlter, aril ike eel ore 

efttoPmtore to midi h.i.t to tto poktie ; Itoy 
timrefotw, taemead thm ostia ef tto epptia- 
tia ef lha pmeiaere, to made lam tittogh 
the Jfoynf Ota* newspaper; end that the Clerk 
of this Mean toroetreewd a forward the tea 
for pabttalia ; and that the matter to allowed » 
remai» **, eatR tto eext Seeafoe ef thm Boa, 
•h* te to tatou ep ad acted ep*, as my to 
thoghl right, presided a ehjeom* stall aria 
rewar* erecting tto aid Oatea."

Biuaatr Darin, 
Allas Paatas.

Ordsrsd aoardiagly.

"8W Manx it nooas, ceaxlottitowx.
Tto Ha tto Coaxial Sxcxetabt mered for 

the apgft—a ef n Special Committee re re
port Plea sad Fetimalq far a saw Market Here», 
Charfauerewa. Tto meure being agreed re it

Ordsrsd That the Bee. tto Co Lout a l Srcae- 
9**9, Ha. Mt. Lord, Mr. Beer, Mr. Daa, Mr. 
Money, Mr. Mneqewa, aed the Hoe. Mr. 
Havilad * crmyrir the raid Cemmitrre.

B. B. Iarno, Reporter.

ly. -He breves 
faith that fate » no

THE EMPEROR MICHCLAB.
I hare jam seen one of our countrymen 

in bw return from St. Petersburg, which I • 
left along with a large number of Englnh 
•bout a fortnight since. He contradicts the 
rumour Hint Nicholas is addicted to hie 
bottle, but attributes hie conduct to finali
sts*. It is quite understood el St. Peters
burg Ibat the Emperor is a fatalist, and 
believes his destiny requires the acoomplmb- 
menl of a great work, whieh he in to fulfil 
by undertaking this enterprise. Urged ee 
by this supermitioe, no argument an induce 
him to restrain his imneti 
all consequences, in the 
hie aide, and will _
treating her decrees. The Russian nobility 
are gloomy and dissatisfied. Their rente 
are no lodger well paid, and will not again 
be paid as heretofore till peace is reamed, 
•be customers on whom the peeaotry 
chiefly depend being now their enemies. 
This spreads discontent among both classa, 
and renders it very probable that Nicholas 
may, aw long, become the victim of h» 
own folly by the nanain’s dagger. It 
same that the Crown Prince and heir ap
parent is et direct variance with bis father 
on the question of war, as well as on many 
others. He has adopted liberal views, end 
dasira to ae the people advancing in 
knowledge tutd intelligence, while the reign
ing monarch seeks rather to repéra their 
asatwiiaas. A remarkable example el the 
difference between father and son occurred 
in 1861. The Emperor had declined to 
allow hie nobitit)r the privilege of travelling 
to London to wit ne* the grant exhibition, 
but no sooner bad he left his capital to take 
a distant journey, giving the temporary 
government into bis roo'a hands, than pane- 
ports were obtained from the latter by nil 
who applied for them. This proceeding 
produced a nerioun misunderstanding for a 
while, the Emperor declaring Ihntbw son 
was taking the are way to make his ab
jecte revolutionists, by permitting them in 
numbers to mingle with the Western 
nations. My informant «aures me that it 
is quite beliered m the Russian capital Ibat 
there will be no collision between the flats 
in the open an, beenua the Russians will 
remain fast under cover of Ibe wells of 
Sebastopol and Crooetadt, which are both 
nearly impregnable, and that their reliance 
will be on operations by land. The accu
mulated força of tire Russians are rapidly 
investing Kalafot, and evere day may bring 
accounts of some decided movement. I 
they acceed in gaining this pat, posing 
Ü» Danube end ai,ing on WiddinTthe? 
will then bn an Ito highway to Adriuople, 
Ito Balkan presenting a lea formidable 
barrier ia that direction than at any other 
point, end offering them no very a no us 
obstacle, It is lbs refers to to hoped that 
tto Turks may tore strength to told their 
own till their Western allia can reach the 
field. Then will come the lag of war. 
Surely it ought te to our earnest prayer 
ttot tbie awfol threatening ef bloodshed aad 
desolation may pea era without tto 
anota consequences we dead,

A Contons Chaxhsl or Conraxtsa.__
Water is, in many poofs of trims, a aiu- 

r reflection of iperiodical literature, 
we were not aware of before 
d leaked into à. For instance, 

oat in skate, and wtoa e stiff
ly is waned, It is collated into 
* tow mdny sheets of water 

a volume, we cannot ay. The frost 
will bind e volume ef water in a variety ef 
ways, and R is astonishing tto number af 
volunwe every year that arc •• bound in 
Rosin;’ and there is this further roam- , 
blancs between literature and water, that, 
and them ep by any high arnsara yen 
plsaa, they ere both physically are, after 
a shod fins, la find their own latal I* 
da Park.

Tto aggregate nine of boots end 
shoes manufactured in Mawanhqetla an
nually is *«,000,000. Tto town of 
Lina produces fire millions of pain of -
shore aaaaaHy.

One firm in Boston recently made 
( 160,000 daring three days, by specula
tion in flour.

In a Dyer's shop window i» giraffe Id 
is i placard With ibis inscription “Sniim 
Dyed kHsre.”

„


